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SPELLS END OF WAR

Prof. Fred Morrow Fling Sett End
of All Conflicts m

Inevitable.

INTERDEPENDENCE OF NATIONS

World Tomlnar (a Clone ol First
Great Epoch or It History

Watch will Opri l'p
Kr of Peace.

"What we need today Is a declaration
of the rights of nations," paid Professor
Kred Morrow Fllnir of the Vnlverslty
of Nebraska, rpeaktng before the Political
Equality leairue at the city hall last
nlnht on the basis for permanent world
peace. "Franco over 100 years ajro aava
us a declaration of the rights of man.
Now wc need ra formation of a federation
of nations and a declaration of the rights
of nations."

The speaker Bald, In his opinion the
disappearance of war from the globe
and the establishment of a permanent
world peace Is Just as Inevitable as
Is the rising7 of the sun In the morning.
He said It la apparent to any student
of history on a large scale, that the
world has been tending toward a world
society, "and," he said, "the world Is
Just coming to the close of the first great
epoch of Its history, which will be marked
by the formation of a world society."

Interdependence of Xattons.
He pointed out the excal to which this

world society has already been developed
In the Intricate interdependence of nation
upon one another In agriculture, In manu-
facture, in commcrco and In finance.

The speaker attempted to show some
of the things the delegates of the
present wartime nations must keep In
mind when they finally meet In council
to adjust differences and make peace. If
they really desire a world peace. He

aid they muut recognise that nationality
cannot be stamped out by merely destroy-
ing the outer form of a nation's life. II
Illustrated Poland divided among several
nations many generations ago, and yet
more alive In spirit today than ever.' He
pointed to Alsace-Lorrain- e, takes from
the French by Germany in 1870, and to-
day still keenly French in spirit. He
Showed that this important fact must be
recognized by those who seek to make
permanent peace.

Other Problems Loom.'
"You hear some people say," said the

speaker, "that if Germany is defeated the
country will be divided up and that part
of it will go to Russia, part to England,
part to France and so on.

"What rank nonsense that Is! If that
were done you could not destroy the na-
tionality of Germany, anyway. What
folly to solve the Polish, the Slavic and
the French problem and create the Ger-man- la

problem. The men who gather
around in a peace council this time must
take care that In settling: this great preb-lo-m

they do not simply create another
perhaps greater one.

Eantig When

Others Are Through
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la Not Gluttony, Bat Staarft Dya
pepsla Tablet will Enable You

to Have such An Appetite.
In these days of high pressure moat

men and women eat very little and a
good old fashioned eater sits at table
after all have left It.

The best way to get such aa appetite
la the Stuart way the natural way.

landlady i "Xtc sine Jones took
tuart'a Syspepaia Tablet toe

money on Mm."
If your stomach oannot dlgeat your

food, what will? Where's the rollefT The
answer la in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
because as all stomach troubles arise
from indigestion and' because one ln
MTedlent of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
is able to digest 1.000 grains of food,
doesn't it stand to reason that these
tablets are going to digest all the food
and whatever food you pat Into your

'

stomach T

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are carefully
made to supply every element lacking-I-

a system afflicted with dyspepsia,
gastritis, stomach trouble, etc.,

and to aid healthy systems) to digest
difficult food at unseemly hour.

Just carry one of these little tablets
In your purse or pocket After every meal,
no matter when eaten, you have always
at hand the assistance that nature will
rsllsh and thrive upon.

In this manner one may eat all manner
of food, attend late dinners, etc., and
feel no serious res'Jlts afterwards.

Thousands of travelers always have a
boa of Stuart's Dysperna Tablets in
their grips and are thus1 enabled to eat
unaccustomed meals at any and all times.

Surely there Is nothing so well adapted
to sufferers from food follies as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and the greatest proof
of this fact lies in the assurance that one
can purchase a box at say drug store
anywhere in this country.

A small sample package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will be mailed free to
anyone who will address F. A. Stuart
Co., 160 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

Just the He.p the Kidneys Reed
To maintain the health of the body, It

is very important that the liver, as well
as the kidneys, should be kept in a heal
thy condition, as Its secretions play a
very Important part in the process of

and assimilation; if it becomes
Inactive or sluggish, various disorders
arise, constipation la apt to follow, with
the usual ill effects. Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Remedy possesses the

property of being of nearly
equal efficiency in diseases of both tba
kidney and liver by establishing a
healthy and vigorous ac- -t

on of these organs.
Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy as-

sists in removing dis-

eases due to inaction of
the kidneys, but it is also
an efficient remedy for
uric add, biliousness,
sick headache and debil-
ity when caused by any
disturbance In the func-
tions of the liver. For the
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' t o ymi, i uimsuccessfully used and en- - Wl)
t hualusilrajly endorsed by Hjr? imiJJ
the country. At all druggists In 50c and
$101 sizes. Write for free sample. War-
ner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept. 989,
Kochevter, N. V.
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JAP INFANTRY DESTROYING ENTANGLEMENTS Preceding the fall of Kiao-Cha- u

the Japanese were constantly hindered by numerous barbed wire entablements, strung to
protect the defenses. Here is shown a reginiant of Japanese infantry cutting a network of
wire entanglements while under a sharp fire from the enemy's fortifications.
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BRITISH GUNS RAZE

BELGIANRIIILDINGS

Hoteli of Zeebrugge and Heyst De-

stroyed by Liigiisu xieet ua
. Inhabitants Flee.

GERMANS SUTTEE K0 LOSS

All Parties Acclaim Declaration In
Saiea Dint Peace Will Not Be

Made Without Securi-
ties Against Attacks.

BERLIN (Via Wireless to London), No-

vember 28. The folowlns; information
was given out in official quarters to the
press today:

"Yesterday's bombardment of Zee-brug-

and Heyst,- Belgium, by a Brl-is- h

squadron resulted in the1 destruction
of the hotels, and the flight of the In-

habitants. The Qertnan troops suffered
n0 loss.

"Whej the Saxon diet opened, the dec
laration that peace would be ooncludod
only alter the attainment of security
against further attacks was enthusiasti-
cally acclaimed by all parties, including
the socialists.

"Russian shipping "com.pe.nles at Odessa
have withdrawn their' ships from the
Black Sea and the Sea of Asov as a con-
sequence of the Turkish naval supremacy
lii those waters. , A konjbardroent Of
Odessa is feared. The blockade of the
harbor of Libau places the control of the
Baltlo Sea in the .hands of the Germans,
while the freeslng of the harbor of Arch-
angel (on the White Sea), severs Russian
communication with the outside world.'

Asks Easjllsh. Contributions.
"It is , riorted from Stockholm, that

the Russian government baa asked for
English contributions to the extent of
6O0,O0O,5O0 rubles (0,X,000) toward its
war loans.

'.'A brother of the sheik of the Senousl
informed the Constantinople correspond-
ent of the Berliner. Tageblatt- - that the
hostilities were not In any way directed
against Italy, but only ugalnst the triple
entente powers. The shlek, he declared,
had over 100,000 warlors under his com-
mand In Tunis and Morocco.

"The Morgenpost thinks that the check
to the Russian reinforcements noar Lo-wl- ci

is proof that there are no Russian
troops north of the Vistula; they having
been driven across the river by the Ger-
mans. This further Indicates that the
Uerman army Is now fairly on the Rus-
sian flank with the roads to Warsaw
open to It

Russians Drive a Back,
"Prom Oallcla comes the official re-

port that the Russians have been driven
back through the Carpathian passes.
Ugck Pass is already In the hands of the
Austrlana.

"Though no dotallod account of the op-

erations In the neighborhood of Plllca
and Walbrora (Southern Poland)'. Is at
hand the report that the Austrlana have
taken 29.000 prisoners and forty-nin- e ma-
chine guns during the last few days ap-
pears to show that their advance con-
tinues.
"The Austrlana have made progress In
the offensive against fiervla and have re-
pulsed, several attacks with great loss to
the enemy. The mountain ridges south-
east of VaUevo, Servla. though covered
with snow, have been crossed by the Aus-
trian troops."

"HOr ARGUMENT BRINGS
TROUBLE TO JOHN SMITH

It was a decidedly hot argument that
Charlie Ward and John Bmlth had Thurs-
day evening In the lunchroom of the Mid-

way saloon at Twelfth and Capitol ave-
nue. Before It was over, ten gallons of
scalding hot water had been apllled over
Smith's left arm, shoulder and back.

Being decisively repulsed ia the engage-
ment, Smith retreated to his rooms at
230 North Thirteenth street, and did
not receive medical attention for his
burns until last night, when Police Sur-
geons Klnyoun and Hubenbecker dressed
them and pronounced them quite serious.
Both men are eolored, sod Ward Is
manager of the lunchroom and Uvea at
261 Patrick avenue. He was arrested en
a charge of assault with intent to do
great bodily harm.

WILL LOSE BOTH FEET
FROM FALL UNDER CARS

While "bummlag" his way from - bis
homo at AUantio, la., to Nebraska farms
to husk corn this winter, John Roe-bu- rg

was run over in the Northwestern
yards at Fourteenth and Webster streets
early last evening, and had both his legs
so badly Injured about the ankles that
they will have to be amputated.

Police Surgeons Hubenbecker and Kln-
youn dressed lUieburg"s injuries and re-

moved him to Ht Joseph's hospital, where
the operation will be performed this morn
ing. The man is unmarried
of oe.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS .

lighting natures, Burgess-Orando- n Co.
rtdeUty Storage ft Tan Co., Doug. M.
, Bare Boot Print It-- Now Be con Prssa.
Baldrige-Madde- n Oo. Compensation in--
:rance Inspections for. Specel rates free.

"Today's Complete SCoyU Program"
classified section today, and appears In

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Mnd out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Better Bttslsess Is the feeling of the
best judges right now. Tou better your
business by looatmg In The Bee building

(the building that la always new). Office,

Room HB.

To Jail for Begging oa tree" Frank
Evans, charged with begging on the
streets, was sentenced to thirty days in
the county Jail.

Bawdoa Here o Bnsinese Blaine
K. Rawdon of New York, auditor for the
Underwood Typewriter company, 1 in
Omaha for a few days on business.

Water Admitted to Federal Bar
Edward J. Waters, a young attorney of
this city, has been admitted to practice
la the United States court for the district
of Nebraska.

BUty Ban 'or Beating Wife J. H.
Dowden, 1711 Dodge street, was beating
his wife with auch vigor Friday night
that the neighbors had blm arrested.
Ho was sentenced to sixty days In the
count Jail.' r- - ' ' ' ' '

Family Abandoner Arrested Paul
Holdsberg, , 811. South Twenty-four- th

street, charged with wife and child aban-
donment, was arrested at Bt Joseph and
has been brought back to Omaha. He
will be given a hearing Monday. k

Xewsle to sUvsrvlew Borne Nathan
Seporone, newsboy, 16 years old, was
sentenced, to thirty days in Rlvervlew
home by Juvenile Judge Sears because
while riding a bioyele at a rapid rate he
knocked down a pedestrian at Fifteenth
and Farnam streets. , '

Beeovors from Operation Mrs. Louise
Mets Funk, was able to return home Fri-
day afternoon, after being at the Clark
son hospital for several weeks, where she
went to get in condition for an operation
which was performed, and from which
she has almost completely recovered.

Tbeosophioal Zisotnre Mrs. I. Newton
Pike will lecture at the Theosnphlral
society rooms, suite 701 Bee building, on
this evening at 8 o'clock, the subject
being ' "Reincarnation," or the theory
that man lives more than one life upon
earth, thus Justifying the difference In
the condition between Individuals.

Three Ksld for Baring Oplnm
Chauncey Berger, Ethel Clark and
James Robinson, 1011 Howard street,

and Want of
V11 Ad- -wer. States

Collector of Customs Cadet , Taylor fol-
lowing their arrest and .will be held for
prosecution the government

Stamp Collectors .

Form Organization
Omaha Is to have a stamp club. At a

meeting of stamp collectors, held In the
office of F. S. Parmelee In the First Na-
tional bank building, R. C. Hoyt clerk
of the Unltel' States district court, was
elected president; V. S. Parmelee, vice
president and O. E. Stark, secretary and
treasurer.

The local organization will affiliate
with the 'American Philattllo associa-
tion and will Include in Its committees
some for facilitating exchange of stamps
and others to safeguard the Interests of
collectors against counterfeits.

Over forty persons attended, some of
from out in the state. R. O. Hoyt

exhibited his collection, which lb one of
the largest west of the Mississippi river
and extremely valuable.

Arrangements were msde for future
meetings, the next one being scheduled
for November 31.

GUARD BOYS FEATURED
IN THE HERO"

Forty selected members of the Omaha
regiment of the Nebraska- National
Guard wll be. featured In "The College
Hero," to be presented at the Brandels
Monduy, and Wednesday for
the benefit of the Child Saving Insti-
tute. ' The guards will appear In the last
act. They will be under command of a
different captain each plgbt

SUES GAS COMPANY FOR
INJURY TO MRS. CRELEY

Suit for fJo.000 has been brought against
the Omaha das compaqy In the name of
the estate of the lste Louise Creley, who
died, aiied 2 years. November 23. It is
alleged that an employo of the company,
who calttMi to real a meter, pushed a

nd 34 years , cellir door agninst Mrs. Creley, causing
a verious
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GERMAN WARSHIPS

DISABLEDBY TRICK

Admiral von Essen of Russia's
Baltic Fleet Paints Vessels

with Teuton Colors.

TOUTS KAISER'S BOATS IK FOG

Onus Turned Loose at Favorable
Opportunity and One Cruiser

Soak and Others Are.
Dam eared.

(Copyright. 1914, by Press Publishing Co )
PETROQRAD, Nov. Cable-

gram from a Staff Correspondent of the
New Tork World and Omaha Bee.) I
am in a position to tell such part of a
story a Is 'advisable to disclose of a
very smart piece of naval work by the
Russian Baltlo fleet, commanded by Ad-

miral Von Essen.
It may be remembered that a number

of Uerman war vessels put Into the
Kiel canal with Injuries, in some cases
so serious that the vesaels sank in the
canal.

Nothing official ever was allowed to be
known of this Russian exploit, nor can all
details be told even now.

The German vessels had the habit of
cruising about the Baltic up to the limit
which the Russian fleet had decided to
hold. ..' ,.'.i. ." '

Admiral Von Essen painted several
cruisers and destroyers with German
oolors and contrived In foggy weather
to Join the German ships.

At a convenient moment ho opened fire
and sank one German cruiser and badly
damaged another, while the destroyers
put In good work on the German smaller
craft After this, the Russian vessels
went home untouched.

The Germans naturally kept silent
about the whole affair. A number of
coveted St. George crosses were Issue!
to the Russians for this satisfactory ex-
pedition.

In connection with the above story It
Is interesting to note a brief statement
which was given out in London by the
official news bureau on September 4.
This announcement was as follows:

"According to information derived froma trustworthy source, sevon Gormandestroyere and torpedo boats have ar-
rived at Kiel In a damaged condition and
it is understood that others, have been
sunk In the vicinity of the Kiel canal.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

George Spears Given Ten Days'
Layoff by Polioe Board.

ACTION ON BUGLEWICZ DELAYED

I'ollee Hoard Will Meet taala
Today in Determine Whether

lie Would Take amoke and
Water as Ordered.

Jeore Spesru. a fireman chnrned with
Incomiietoncy and drunkenness, was Riven
a ten-da- y' lay off yesterday morning
when the Fire and Tollco board tried
htm. John Buclewlca, also a fireman and
charged with IncoHinoter.ry, was not so
fortunate for Ms cae wns taken under
advisement by the hoard. In the Spears
case the board ngroed to dismiss the
rhat'Rca but as a warning to Spears sus-
pended him from duty for ten days

with the time ho was lal.1 off by
t hief Haaliunr. The Hunrlewlca oaae will
lo dwldol this afternoon st 2 o'clock.

Testimony In the Ituglewlca case nar-rawe- d

down to a question of fact whether
the fireman was too hesitant In taking or-

ders at a fire. The ohlrf burden seemed
to bo the sworn testimony of his su-
perior officers that ha had showed a
disinclination to rilmh ladders at flrve
and also to "take smoke and water."

Mayor Thomas lloctor took part In
neither hearing, being reported absent

Confer Orer Water mil.
In accord with the agreement of some

days ago Oenrral Manager R. H. Howell
of the Water district was on hand yes-

terday evening to confer with the mayor
and city council anent the payment by
the city of a water bill amounting to
some S.t2,u0i). When Howell arrived the
council had disappeared so Mayor
Thomas lloctor, City Clerk Perry
Vhelor and City Attorney Henry C.
Murphy went Into a conference with Mr.
Howell. The meeting had been called for
an hour before the time when Howell and
his attorney John L. Webster arrived.
The council not being overly friendly to
the chieftain of the water works, spent
no time lit cooling their heels awaiting
his coming.

There Is no doubt, of course, about the
city paying the money claimed. In view
of the supreme court ruling In a recent
case the city has no alternative. It has
the money and will pay it because It
must needs do so.

Looks Dnrk for Traynovlru.
Because William Roedecksky Is al-

leged to have been decorated with a black
lamp In Traynovlch's saloon at Thirtieth
and Q streets, the friends of Roedecksky
filed a complaint against Traynovlch for
selling liquor after hours on Saturday,
November 14. The Information was filed
with Judge Callnnon who was defeated
at the recent election. The case will
come up this morning.

flueklnsj Contest.
A big bucking contest will be held at

South Omaha park. Twenty-fourt- h and
O streets, Sunday afternoon, November
29, under the management of J, II,
Wright. Beside a roping and hog tying
contest aa well, there will be expert
lasso work, bull-dodgi- of wild steers
by Tillie Baldwin, champion lady broncho
buster of the world, and others, aa well
as an evenly balanoed program of equally
exciting stunts.
' . Kleetrlo Light Tea tract.

Adverse report on the contract offer re-
cently made the city of South Omaha
by the Omaha Electric Light and Power
company and the substitution of a new
ordinance for street lighting were the
features of yesterday about the city hall.
The former contract was received some
weeks ago. City Treasurer P. J. Martin
raised some opposition to the speed that
was promised In getting through with
the matter. Martin Insisted that under
the law a contract and clause providing
for a royalty to the city must be con-
tained in the new contract There was
considerable talk and then the company
proposed the new ordinance which will be
placed on first reading next Monday
night it Is understood.

a

Mrs. nenken's Funeral Monday.
Funeral services for Mrs. John Benken,

aged 43 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Schneider, 704 North Thirty-seco- nd

street, who died at the home of her
parents Friday nig ift. will be held Mon-
day morning at o'clock at St. Francis
Catholic church. Interment will be at
St.. Mary's cemetery. Surviving the de-
cease.!, besides the husband and parents,
are one daughter at home, three sinters
and one brother.

oath Omaha for Charity.
South Omaha will take an active part In

the "College Hero" play to be given for
the benefit of the Child Saving Institute
at the Brandols thtfater Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. The Magic
City will be represented by a fraternity
and sorority chorus,' which will occupy
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the some lime during the act danrtnR party this evenlrff at Ihe Moose
of the pluv.

Under the leadership of Miss l.oulan
rVhindcl, a popular South Omaha girl,
twenty young men and women, represent-
ing the beat talent In the city, will take
part These young men and women havo
been assembling almost every evening In
the hlKh school auditorium for rehearsal.
The name of the song in "Always Say
No," and Is mirthful In t lie extreme. The
svnc Is very prettily set.

Those who will take part are:
M isscs - .

Lou se rVMnille,
1.HUIH IVIersen,
El In l'c hi' ii.
J cane I.cc,
Vera lMillols.

Mocers.--HuK- h
Mci'ulleii h.

Julius StrlnlmrK,
t'roinblo rvhlmlle,
Uusscll Philip,
Leonard iUesviuit,

Church

Misses
.leu ntii i I c Watson,

Ulunys Van Sent,
May Walsh.
Mary Home.
Mutle V

Messrs. --

Charley Hurke.
Waldo l.aur.

Theadore Hmtton,
Ralph ltrnRiilor,
Fred Schnfer.
!oa.Ifler Memorial Methodist Kplscopixl,

Thirteenth and Madison Sunday school
at 10 o'clock In the nioi nlou i'lfxi lnnir
at II and Kpwortli league st (? ".

Kemenitier the convention on lcci'mbcr
3 end i.

Fouth Omaha United JYeshvterlan.
Corner Twenty-thir- d and II. i'arl St.

Oiadtelter. I'astor-Knhlui- tll school t
9 4V MornliiK worship at II. Theme,
"Th Ulcus, dness of the Spiritual Life."
YounK 1'cople's Christian union at ti.:.
Evening worship at 7.W.

First Christian, Twenty-thir- d and I,
Rev. John 1. oilier, I'nslor Morning
sermon at 11 Suhlect, 'The Sheltered
Keys." A steieoptlcon lecture. L'vcnlng
sermon at I 'M- Topic, "The Totter nni
the Clay." Sunday school at tt:4u. Chris-
tian Uiuloavor at :30.

First Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d and
J. Kev. Hubert 1,. Wheeler. Pastor
Morning sermon at 11. Sahhath school
at :4e. Kveiilhg sermon st :W Junior
meeting at X Young people's meeting at
t.:.V. All preacliiiiK hy the pastor and
singing hy the choir ut both services.

First Methodist, Twenty-fift- and F.
Rev. J. W. Klrspatrlck, Pastor-Sund- ay

School at H:ti'i. Morning Sermon nt 11

Rev. Henry J. Cocker, P. I, of Penvcr.
Colo, will preach. Junior lensue wnl tie
hell st S o'clock In the afternoon and
Fpworth leanue at rt : SO In the evening.
Kvenlng services will be held nt 7::)n.
The pi.etor will occupy the pulpit. Spe-
cial music win be hud nt both services.

Maalc City !.The X. Ia club will hold a Christmas
gift sale and entertnlnment on Mopday
evening, November i, nt.MoCrann's hall.

The Loyal Order of Moose will give a
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QUALITY HIGH NOT ONE DAY BUT DAY

Opening Tuesday, December 1st. Our
DISPLAY USEFUL HOLIDAY

are a few of our gifts
suggestions add beauty
and comfort to home.

Rockers and
Easy Chairs
DlssclPs Carpet
Sweepers

Chairs

Delight Vacuum

values, .86

ito 'Site ffte fMMfe mb ym

L

f
PRICES EVERY

Here many
that will

your
Cedar Chests

Children's

Writing Desks
Sectional
Book Cases
Shirt Waist Boxc3
Music Cabinets
(in all woods)

Famous Macey Book-case- s,

delivered to your
home at manufacturer's
list price.

11 A

h(k first

nnl,

Home, Twenty-fltt- h and M streets. The
F.nglra will give a d.inco at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Pora Morrill served Thanksgiving
dinner In honor of Mrs. Roland Morrill
of Kenton Hnrhor, Mich., and also Frank
Jones of Pnuth Omaha ami Mrs. Morrill.
It ; the hlrthdsy of the latter two.

The Rev. Henry J. Cocker I). D., of
tVnver. Colo, will occupy the pulpit of
the First Methodist church tomorrow
morning. The public la afforded a rare
opportunity hearing so noted a minister
preach
F. 1. No. Ii. Houth Omaha. Tel. So. 4M.

A number of t'nlverslty men from South
Omaha are home on their Thanksxtvlng
varatlon Lester Robinson and Jamee
Koutskv are spending their first daya
with their parents since their entranoe
at the t'nlverslty In September.

The Went Ad Columns or The Bee Are
Read Pally by People In Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities. f
MORE MONEY FOR SEWERS,

IS CRY FROM MILLER PARK

An Inrreascl apportionment of $100,000

for the city sewer bond fund will be pro-

vided for in a bill .the Miller Park Im-

provement club will ask the Douglaa
county delegation to get through the
lenlslature this winter. This would In-

crease the sewer bond fund maximum to

Tho Improvement club, at a meeting
last night held especially to discuss the
Miller l'nrk sewer, which is uncompleted
from lllmobatigh street. Invited Mayor
Puhlnian, and City Commissioner
Thomas McOovern and J. B. Hummel to
speak. The officials endorsed the pro-

posed bill, but told the club that It would
not be possible to raise the $61,000 neces-

sary to complete the Miller Park sewer
unless n bigger bond issue eould be se-

cured.
Mayor IUvhlman and Miss Minnie Oliver,

a teacher In the Miller Park school, sana
a duet, the mayor's favorite, "The River
Shannon."

A musical program consisting of the
following closed the entertainment: Vocal
solo. Miss Mlnnlo Ollveri flute sole, Eart
Tlckner; trading, Mrs. J. W. Evans. Mrs.
Charles Thlem arranged this program.
Sandwiches and coffee were served.
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24th and L

Streets,
South Omaha
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